Midwest Women in Ag Community Education Series

Join us each Thursday in March, from 9-11 ET/ 8-10 CT, for a virtual, multi-state Women in Agriculture Educational Series. Each day will start with a health and wellness topic, followed by an educational session.

March 4th: The Ohio State University
Planning for the Farm & Family Future

March 11th: Purdue University- Extension
Marketing the Farm

March 18th: Kentucky Women in Agriculture
Engaging a Community to Grow Agricultural Literacy

March 25th: Michigan Food & Farming Systems
Leveraging Technical Assistance, Education and Research Programs to Support Diversity in Agriculture

Register today with the university or organization you most associate with:

The Ohio State University Office of Institutional Equity Policy 1.10, Affirmative Action, Equal Employment Opportunity, and Non-Discrimination/Harassment. Michigan Food & Farming Systems (MIFFS) is an equal opportunity employer. We celebrate diversity and are deeply committed to creating an inclusive, supportive environment for all employees, contractors, farmers and food system workers. Purdue University is an equal opportunity/equal access/affirmative action institution.